**CENSUS QUESTIONNAIRE**

### 1. Relationship to the person enumerated first in a household
- Person enumerated first
- Wife/husband
- Daughter/s
- Son
- Mother/father
- Sister/brother
- Mother-in-law, father-in-law
- Sister-in-law, brother-in-law
- Grandmother, grandfather
- Granddaughter, grandson, great-granddaughter, great-grandson
- Other type of relationship
- Not a relative

### 2. Citizenship
- Kyrgyz Republic
- Without citizenship
- Citizen of another country

### 3. Residing temporarily from birth in this populated area
- Yes
- No

### 4. Date of birth
- Day
- Month
- Year

### 5. Nationality

### 6. Language

### 7. Place of birth

### 8. Citizenship

### 9. Residing temporarily from birth in this populated area
- Yes
- No

### 10. Marital status
- Never married
- Married
- Divorced
- Separated
- Widowed

### 11. Highest educational attainment
- Higher
- Higher incomplete
- Secondary specialized
- Secondary general
- Basic (secondary general)
- Elementary general
- Without elementary general education
- Literate
- No literate

### 12. Type of educational establishment you are attending
- Higher educational establishment
- Secondary specialized educational establishment
- Vocational school
- General educational establishment of all types
- Other school courses

### 13. Are you attending preschool establishment?
- Yes
- No

### 14. Sources of income
- Salaried employment
- Self-employment
- Renting household services
- Unemployed

### 15. Employment
- a) Name and activity type of an enterprise you are working in
- b) Location of work
- c) How many children do you have?
- d) How many children are alive?

### 16. Main activity
- Job found within 2 weeks
- Other reasons

### 17. Are you looking for a job?
- Yes
- No
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